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Generals' Foes 
Clash In Inter 

f State Battles 
Cavallers Meet St. Johns On Players Becoming Familiar 

Charlottesville Gridiron With Parts With Date 

'V This Afternoon Month Ott 

J GOBBLERS TAKE ON CAST FOR FOURTH 
N. C. U. TAR HEELS PLAY IS SELECTED 

FJorida Plays Georgia In One Will Present Four One-Act 
of the Feature Games Plays During Thanks· 

of the Day giving Holidays 

Two of Washington :and Lee's 
four remaining opponents are 

I srheduled to clash together t his 
week-end, when Virginia enter
tains St. J ohns in Charlottsville. 
All face inter-state rivals . 

Coach Bachman and his Florida 
Gators wUI be !ightinte with their 
backs to the wall when t hey meet 
the powerful Univenity of Geor
gia aggregation today at Jackson
ville. On successive Saturdays 
Georgia has defeated Yale and 
North Ca1·olino, who had in turn 

1 decisively trounced Georgia Tech. 
/!.even men are on the injured 

llist a s a result of the Game last 
Saturday in which the Gators 
were bowled over by Georgia Tech 
9-7. Among them is Florida's All
American end-Dale Van S ickle, 

\

) who will be out for several days, 
J and Bryan and Davis, linesmen 
1
:" who wiJI be out several weeks. 

' t Florida's supporters are hoping 
l ~ the team will show a re-
, sal of form against Georgia 
J er having been held to low 

Jacores on succeuive Sa turdays 
~ . ~ by Auburn, V. M. I· a nd Tech. Led 

( 

by such backs as Crabtree and 
Goodbread. the Gators are determ
ined to make it two straight over 

1 their rivals hom Georgia. 
Tar Heels va. V. P . I. 

V. P . 1. and the University of 
North Carolina will clash for the 
twenty-first time today in Kenan 
Memorial stadium, Chapel Hill, 
~orth Carolina. 

V. P. I. has defeated their an
cient Tar llecl rivals twelve times 

;Jost three contests, and five have 
ended dead-locked. Last year the 
Gobblers, led by .Reake, defeated 
the Carolinians 16-14 and Tomko 
and Spear carryb~ on i n place of 
the former ace, they will endeavor 
to make lt their thirieentb win. 
McEver and Rule, backs, and 
Green, rerular ta.clde who have 
been out on account of injuries, 
will be In shape for the eonte11t 
today. The Nortla Caroliniana, 
amartlnr under • defeat banded 
them laat week by Georria, ue 
determined to make a comeback 
at t he upenae of the P ony Ex
preaa. Houae, fullback., &Dd Koe-
nir, veteran tac:lde, have recover-

l 1 ed from Injuries and will add 
atrenrth to the Line-up· The odds 
will favor the Tar Heela, a team 

( which baa been deacrihed u a 
1 4'team of a hundred backs," but 

J 

judglnr by the strong sbowioa of 
the cadets against the University 
ot Pennaylvanla, in which they 
held them to a 14-8 victory, ex-
perts claim, might upset dope and 
make their conference appear in 
the win column. 

S loan 111 Hurt. 
Due to heavy rains Coach Abell 

' j of Virginia baa not been able to 

Rehearsals for three of the four 
plays to be given by the Trouba
dours during Thanksgiving holi
days are being held nightly. The 
casts are rapidly becoming fa
miliar with t heir parts and it is 
intended to carry on rehearsals 
without the use of scrips after 
lhe first pa1·t of next week. As 
"The Medicine Show" is an easier 
play to produce it is not thought 
that rehearsals will have to be 
called until later. The cast for 
this show has been selected 11nd 
all is in readiness to start re
hearsals in eamest when the time 
comes. 

The cast for "The Pot Boiler," 
the fourth play to be selected, has 
been finally settled upon and is 
as follows: "Sud," a playwright, 
Dave Conn; W oolley, the novice, 
Paul Mclllwaine; Mr. Ivory, ~finan
cier, Earl Richmond; Mr. Ruler, 
t he hero, J ohn Chamberlain; Miss 
Ivory, the heroine, Elbert RaU; 
Mr. InkweJl, t he villain, Stanley 
D. Waxberg; Mrs. Pencil, t be wo
man, ClaJbom e Darden. This pro
duction is more or let~a a sG.lre 
on human nature and is cons idered 
as a very excellent one-act play. 
Rehearsals have been ...._ <011 

s ince the first week. 
"The Game of Chess," the Rt~s

sian tragedy, will be given in 
Rus~ian period costume. It JB 
thought that t his wiU add greatly 
to the success of this production 
and costumes have been secured 
only at a heavy expense to the 
organiza tion. 

Fletcher Takes 
Men To Durham 

Seven Cr088-country R1111M'n 
Go to Duke for Opener 

of the Season 

Debaters Gain 
Recognition In 

National Book 
Washington and Lee Again 

Rated Among Nine 
Leading Teams 

The Washington and Lee de
bating team of last year has won 
n igh recognition through their de
bate against Princeton last sprina 
on tlle qUe&tloD of 4 'Nationa1 Ad
vert ising" in the Univenity de
bater!!' annual of this year which 
has been recelltly p1Lbllahed. This 
is the second consecutive time a 

The cross country team en- Wasbin.u>n and Lee team bas 
trained yesterday afternoon for been repreaented m tt.e book which 
Durham, N. C., where they win repreaenta one ol Use tUehe•t hon
enrare Duke in a dual cross covn- ora a anmftit)' debatiJIC team can 
try meet this afternoon. Coach attaill. 
Fletcher took seven men to Our- The annual caatalu nine rep-
ham with him. resentative intercolleeiat.e debates 

and Ia used by collerea and high 
The seven men who are to run schools throughout the eoa.ntry for 

arainst the Blue Devils today are: reaearch work on variou s subjects 
Red Mahler, Steve Broderick, J . of public speech. 
H. Coli, A. W. Phelps, .Merle Su- The annual also coJltains briefs 
ter, Bob Gilmore, and Marvin and bibliographs of each debate 
Pilley. These men, and others on published and is quite efficient ror 
the l!quad, have been working hard reference work. The univeralties 
since the middle of September. of Wisconsin, Iowa, Pl"inctlton, 
and thill is thei r fi rst opportunity Purdue, and Ohio State and Ober
lo mateh strides with har riers of lin college were the other schools 
another IIChool. In pracUrc the represented. 
men have run eight miles on some The teams of the pasllwo year!! 
days in prep1.11·ation for this after- h:t\' l' been couched by Prof. Marvin 
nolln's ai-.c-mile grind. (i. Bnuet·, of the public 111waklng 

Complaint• Flood 
Check Committee 

Durina Paat We~k 

There have been a large 
number or cold c:hec:ks passed 
out in the put three Wt'eb by 
tht> Washington and Lee s t u
den ts. ac:cordinl' to 0. J . Wil
kinson, chairman of the cold 
check committee or the execu
th·e committee. This epidemic: 
ifl in a ~treat part the resul t 
of carelessness and neglect on 
the part of t he students who 
hue either written their checks 
on the wrong bank or have 
failed to keep up t heir check 
stubs and have, u a result, 
ovudrawn their ac:eounta. 

The committee waras the 
student. to keep their s tubtl 
more carefully and to keep 
them up to date and to be tare 
that they write thei r chec:k8 
on the bank In which they car
ry their account. The checks 
whidl reault from any form of 
careleuneas and nerlect a re 
counted on the number of bad 
t hecks which a Atudut Ia al· 
lowed to write. The third of
fense to the cold check rule 
will result in lhe dlsml~:~sa l of 
a s tudt'nt from the univt'rs ity. 

T he cold check committee 
has been forced to meet three 
times a week ~sides the regu
la r metinK or the execul h•e 
committee in order to take care 
ol the jl'reat Hood of had 
r hec:ks. 

Thrillers Prove 
Popular Choice 
Among Students 

Readers Imitate Famous i\len 
in Selection of Books. Li

brary Research Shows 

The brainiest men in the moll
Prn world read mystery stories. 
Nil!'ht after night President Hoo
vet· goes lo s leep with a thiller 
in his hand, King George orders 
t hem by the car load, and Stanley 
Baldwin gaina new vigor by wad
ing through yards of bloody 
foot-prints and mysterious China
men. Seeming to consider these 
famous men's precedent a suita
ble example, the students at 
Was hington and Lee prefer Crime 
Club publica tions a nd t he like to 
all other types of fiction, as re
cent research in the college li
brary Indicated. 

Doctors Are Uncertain Whether Captain's 
Hand Will Heal ; Mitchell May Take 

Guard Position, Seligman, Tackle 

The probability that Captain Hawkins, tackle, due to a 
broken finget·, may not be able to play today in the rame 
with TennesRce at Roanoke, has led Coach Oberst to experi
ment with several po~sible substitutions during the past 
week, and he has come to the final conclw:;ion that "Pat" 
Mitchell, regu lar fullback, iB the logical player for a g uard 
position, while a shift in the innct· position of the forward 
wall will present the strongest possible defense. 

A doctor will examine Hawkins' hand before the game, 
and if his verdict reveals t hat the finger is in no condition 
to warrant rough treatment, the Blue and White will enter 
the game minus its regular captain. 

White Friar and 
Pan Goats Begin 
To Shine Monday 

Recent sc1 immage!! bavt> seen 
cJ NllOnl! eleven with Faulkner, 
fullback, Jacobs, quarter, and Mat
lox and Thibodeau halfbacks. Eb
erhart hfls uiRo been barking sig
nals. In the line Seligman, rrgu
la.l- guard, has been statling at 
tackle to fill the hole le!t vacant 

The new men of Pi Alpha Nu b~ llawkin-;. Mitchell started at 
and White Friar will make their guard while lhe rest or the line 
public debut Monday, according to was composed of the same rt!gu
a t~latement from oriicinJs of both Iars that have been starting re-
organizations today. cenl games. 

PAN p ledges a re required to Mitchell at Guard 
make themselves conspicuous by In selecting Mitchell to convert 
wearing a red sailor hat, skipping into a linesman, the Bl ue and 
to and from classes, and making White mentor is placing in the 
known in th e loudest voice possi- guard position a 187-pound regu
ble their names and the time or lar of the freshman combination 
clay. , 

While Friar pledges must wear 
g1·een sailor hats, cuckoo loudly iJl 
front of Washington College each 
day at e leven-thirty, and be able 
to do • sounding off process sim
ilar to that of PAN. 

Both aocieties continue thiR un
til the :first week in December, or 
thereabouts. T h e homecoming 
game Is marked by unusual dem
onstrationo of this nature. 

Band May Not 
March On Field 

Only Half of Number Out 
Have Attended Practice 

Meets This Week 

o1 last year. In his prep school 
days Mitchell was a cog in the 
forward wall of his high school 
team, so the job will not. be en
tirely new to him. 

Coach Oberst s taled Thursday 
that he was doubtful it Hawkins 
w ould play. The 205-pound tackle 
broke his finger in the West. Vir
ginia game las t Saturday and he 
has not been in any rough prac
tic~ sessions yet. "Red" Gilliam, 
trainer, has been docLoring the in
jured finger and has been trying 
to construct some kind of u cast 
that will prove suitable for both 
protection and service. 

After a lay-off Monday, ' he first 
afternoon of idleness since the 
start of the seaBon, the varsity, 
Tuesday, 8tart.ed a period o! in
tensive training that included 
everthing from selling-up exer-

Whether t he Washington and c..Jses to t·cgulation scrim.nages 
Lee band will march between with the fl·eshman eleven. The 
halves at the Roanoke game Is first day of practice Obers~ s pent 
undecided, Lee Gresham, leader considerable time workiJlg with the 
of the band, s tated Thursda y. backfi eld in tr}•ing to smooth some 

" I cannot g et enough of the of the rough spots in shifting 
members out to practice to get which resulted in cons iderable 
t hem Into shape," Gresham stat- f umbles in the clash with the 
ed. "The band's progress during Mountaineers. 
the week will dqcide whether it Frosh Use Vol Plays 
will parade." Long a!t.er sunset Wednesday 

0. N. N unn, manager of the t he Generals mentor bad hi ll men 
band, deplored the fact t hat only running up and clown the field 
25 or 30 have been to the daily ~crimmaging Captain Eddir Parks 
pt•at<tices. Davis ' Y<'arllngs. A varsity third 

I Jlractlco until Wednesday In pre· 
paration for the game with St. 
Johns of Annapolis. Abell is in 

' need of a quarter-back due to lhe 1 absence or Caplaln S loan who ia 
I out with an injury. 

The pa11l week has bl'en the tlC!pttrtment. 
mo&t etrenuous that thl' men have=~========================= 

Using as a basis for work the 
l"lt'w rental 11he l/, which the stu
dents read merely of their own 
accord and not fo r paraJiel read
ing, it was discovered that twenty
ninP students had 1·eacl " Detec
tl\•e Duff Unravels It", "1'hc Bow
ery Murder", and other scalp-
1 ingler11. Only twenty-six had 
dipped into all other kinds, In
dueling flctir>n, J>Oetry, and non
fiction. But sl udents m·r not 
alone in their liking for compli
rnted murders, for many of ~hl' 

professors here have rrnd "De
tective Duff", as the card of the 
book shows. 

" It is certainly unworthy of team u"i ng Tenne!'see plays mode 
WaRhington and Lee s tudents to fnmo us by the Hack and Mnc duet. 
tako odvantage of tht• University of Lho Vola, were pitted og-alnat 
by making the tr-ip to Charle Lon lhtl firs t t"leven and ,il WM during 
and lhcn rcfu!lling to support the these plays that the Rln:nfl't h of 
I anti furthe r. 1 am issuing a plea the 1'<'\'llmped line nnd hadtlldd 
ln nil those who have been unable catne to light. The 1933 r• 1 rt>lwn
lo attend our duily mel!ting<4 fill tulihll hlthel'to pr"C!Itfnttn~· ,,,, ni
nny reason what'lllt'\'1!1' l•l 1•111111 mosL impat~sable bnt'ri~:t· l•1 th\. 
out. The ll'ips to {,ynchburg and rt!guhu ~ :<l'l'med to hf' torn u uun 
Ruunokt· wil l naauredly be worth de.r undu· Lhf' rhargt>!l of tl11 ~tub· 
Lhe time spenl in thi~ way. tr Wtl 

1
tttll.ULt• lutkle nml n•pi!H'ttl 1 unrd 

obtain rnough UJlJlurL, w~: ,1 ill ·I'"')! I a nl;tnwcJ 11 tl ,)&1 

toke ull M mPmbt!l 11 uf the hand" fm prnctict' th1s week lind t1rat 

I [n all probabllty Faulconer, a 
\ UU-back, will receive the call on 

MIOQJit ol hit work In t he V. M. 
L pNe last Saturday. St. John!! 
trill be WMkened by having to 
~· all freshmen !rom the 
•• due tc an arreement made 
P'iMn meet1ng Southern confer
~ ruml..t'rs. They are expec~d 

. w ctve Vlrrinia a hard game 1111d 
eeJJ r• • ntly held Rutgers to a 
14-7 Vh.••·rY after having been 
in the lead until the lut quar·tt•l 
when Rut.eera unll'ued a 11uddt!n 
attack to score two touchdown . 

-o 
It Ia estimated lhal the totnl 

realatratlon of CreehnHm al Que<>n'a 
tJmv1.oulty, On turin will be 10111 e 
than double that of la11l yeur. 

Tho lorac•••l enlt•qul < tiJ" ml••li 
hy lhe llhtlll vf Obiu 1- Ohiu ~tutu 

t llniq•rtiily, evalurtted Ill Ill mil
l !tun tlulhu·11, 

\ \ 
1 

put ln. Monday they had an eight
mile jount., and on Tuesday tht>y 
had n four· mile timf' trial. In this 
trial Mahlrr again dl.'mOn!ltra ted 
his IIUJ)Criot·ity in thl' lc1 n1 dis
tanca. The order of lhe men fol
lowing him wal! Broderick, Coli, 
PhelJ).', Llcherle, Suter, Gllmorl', 
and Pillf'y. On the following day 
Broderiek'a ~>peed proved loo much 
tor Mahler and In a lwo and one· 
half-mile race he showed his heela 
to the pack. Oehlnr:l Mahler the 
men ran in their usual order: Coli, 
Phelps, Suter and Gilmore. This 
race was lhl' f\nnl one by which 
Coach Fletcher was to b81e his 
ehoke or men to make the tri[l 
to Dukt.~. On Thur11day the men 
had a sbnt t jaunt and lhen took 
a much nel!dr d n•at until about 
three thla nftcrnoon, when the 
ntce wtall ht•ltl. 

IL ht111 Itt I'll fuuntl thnt lht• fir I 

111tudl'11l on 1 tot•unl to utiA•mJil to 
t lll"n hi \1 a~· lht'I>Uith rullt•gt> Will 

Zut•ht~rhth lh HIJI:«•n ut li nt vuul. lit• 
1•nh•rt·tl In 111:11 nt the nUt! ur It 
unci \til g11uluntcd tit HI, 

Hill Writes Article on Lee Chapel 
For Washington Star's Mag. Section 

Next in importnnr<' to myRt('r 
ies orl' lwo book!! ulont>, "The
Cnso of Sergeant Gt htcho'' and 
"All Quiet on 1'ho Western Front" 

Wlth Lhc new uniform14 whid1 cnll llu tbt• Ct'nlt•r lh•r~tu • thts 
1 t•ct>nlly arrived, tht· band should oflt·~~loon will fall eilhl!r 41 him 
mnlll' ~~~ gnnd nn lmtll'l'!ISiun on til' "'n•up "'ho hull lwt 1 o~ltlltl: 
tht t·rowd nL RuanCtkc aa it did tfll"t• ul the ball flllttfll'l• • llutit•M 
nl C'hurleston. Their musical J>rog- durin&: the nbsenco of tht ao ~;ul:u·. 
ress Is excellent. unci with the• Tlhl(m, II Ubstilul~ ct•nttr awl tac
IIHIJWI" IIU J!Jlhll ft't101 tht• nll:lllbc rs. kJc, WIJI fltill bt> Ulll011j.! <hO!! 
will be 11!1 tcuod U8 lhnl til \\hich misamg whun tht• Bh11• 1111 11 \VIttle 
nny rival achool can boast, ac- journtiY to Roanoke. Til~tun, with 
t•ut••lin~e lu t h0'$1: whn have been a IJUdly ~ Jlttllntld nnklt•, hot« grad-

I . W. Hill, '29, bas written an 
article on the Lee Memorial Cha
pel that. wa8 published in the mn
gazlnt> ection of the Wuhlna
ton Star thl11 summer. 

IIIII waa graduatPd hcrt> lul 
June, taking his major in the 
Journalism school. He was a mflm· 
ber of l .ambda Chi Alpha, Pi 
Delta Ep lion, Siimn Delta Chi, 
and White Friars. Hla home Ia 
tn Wa1hington, U. C. The artiC'le 
rollowe : 

Men In gray unlform11 atilt •a
lute tho South's grenlcat chief 
ltlln, Rober E. Lee. In tht• flnrlv 
'60 , aoldlers rendered hunor to 
l.N• thr wnrrior; today cadets from 
llw VirginiA Military lnstituh ot 
l .t•·<ln~rton. \'n ., comt• tu rmmnl 
ltlilllur) .tlUtt• wht•nevt'l· tlwy 1111 

thu lvy·t·nvt•rml Lt·1• l\h•murlal 
( 'haJwl, un lht• c-nmpu~ or Wn~h 

inl(tun nnd l.t:l' llmn•rtuly. They 
Jtll~ it' l!Jwd tn hnmorwl Lee-

eoldier, educator and Ameril'an, , both 1-emarkable stories o:f the 
who rt>sts within th.e shrine. Worlrl War. These two had gain-

October 2, J865, ~1x monthe nf- <>rl lwenty·l!i.x rcader8, with the 
ter Appomattox, Gen. Lee becnmo "Case of Sargeant Grlscha" )~ad
President Lee or Washington Col- lng, 14 to 12. 
lege, which was then a small In
stitution or 100 Atudents. F'or five 
years he laborecl to revitalize the 
school, impt·ovlng Its currirulor 
system and Its phy8lcnl l'nvirons. 
Under his guidance Washington 
College inaugurated Ameriro'" 
Cir11t collegiate lra!oinsc In t•om

Non-fiction, with only eight 
llUPPOI"lers, failed miserably in the 
contest. Althourh there are scv
crnl excellrnt bonk' em thhc lwlf 
dealing with modern Chicago, 
suhmnrin<'s, unci otht•r Aubjl•t:lM, 
only "Litllt> Ccaanr", tht' book on 

nllt•nlllnlof pructice. unlt·d ft um the cruh hP, 1 '• hi! 
--o i. 'till '~ nlkmr with a t-nuc. 

27 Froah Enroll A chwr mode of nltnlk tH the 
(.i(•ltl•llll lh ts ca on 111 o•n • tu Le 

For Engineering .. Ill ttu ucdul I'UUtt! with \\ tllllllll 

merre and journalism. 
Under President [J('t>'ll p<'raonnl 

•UJI<'l vision, lhc mt'morlal chnpel, 
whlt·h now hou 1.'- the Lel' milu
aoleumn, lht• Lee mu8t-Um nnd uni 
VH Ill ('h8p(') 1 Wll- t'(ll11(trUdt tl 
in I Hli7. Uc built ll 91 n Jllm·c• fnt• 
1luli)' " '" hi11 fnr ull tutlt•nta ul 

Chlcogc1, and ''College Art·hitcc ·r 
1 

- r h 
, "•'II Y· l'Vt•n a·t•!l mrn aro en-

ture , containing a plet.ure of the 

1 

rnlle 1 1 n"'i · th 
1
. 

11 Dllr'-'tnUI •mnuslum und \\ash· , 1 11 
t• "' 111 'l'l"t i1JC •• 11 • 

I l lgl ~ 1 d be d b 1-.xru·tly thl• "IIIIW ournlwt• nf 111 ng on cu ego Ul en u~e y • 
ll'tttlll'lli "''~"~' t ttll'l'l•tl in lhnt 

unrh rgrrulunl{•s. Motll•rn poetry. I h r lh 1 it 1 f 11 
tl"llth' n c un vera y n!IL n 

In l Ill tht· ru<·•·· toultl lmn~t "' I ' nntl •Jr thnt n rmlt. 1, ••uly l\\l'h·• nnl) l\\ o n•a(h·n , 
l!uJ h•Jitlllll K II II' Al l'lt'h II! l! t iJl 

WH•hingtun ('nllt•Kt', ht1· pc·t'liw 'I 1 ' 11 I "I r ' tlu• IJniH• •i 
llMpia inr tu tu ch il t•nglnt·l'l"l!· 

1111 )c•nr, hu\\1\t!l, lltl'l"t llh• 

l htN! I lint·•· 111 ' II in tho fii'Cond Y<'llr uf c n•t'd, 1\Jlnillll' rl fr-om L(•Xi iiA'· t•r t IBh will COtllllln ll JWr tion d(.: 
ttlll dmn h1• lt•tl tht 1wr\ h-t•:t 111 vnll'l) to tltt• hnntl1111lllt>IIL 1111'11 111 

(C'ontlt~Uctl un JHIKO 1l) the uniH•I ~it\. 
j IIWII'ttlHW ti1ot II lo till J)ft, 

In t tull . 

c n t hr• H ~ (•lvi ng rnd, nnd th 
gumu Loday will probabl; t:i' 

\Vnllhllla&ttlll IIIli Ln tt •L I ~ I• 
th1• u\l rtt~ud JlllUUJCt 1111 ,, l .un 
•owal. 

nt 

uJ' 
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at Washington and Lee, not, however, lo the 
extent that is allowed at Odord. A great 
portion of the s tudents at Oxford are 
g raduate students , older than most seniors 
here. These men are mature enough and 
serious-minded enough to be their· own mas
t ers. 

Here, freshmen are told to be in their 
rooms by ten o'clock. No one tells others 
when to get or where to go. There is no 
one supervising study. The rules on class 
attendance are enforced, however, and it is 
well fo r those men who are not old enough 
to take care of themselves. Those wh o 
show sufficient ability will not be troubled 
by the rules. 

The writer "On Probation" says that ir
r·egular life might improve student health. 
Irregular attendance lo classes would have 
little effect on that. If a man can not get 
enough of an irregular Life with Lexington 
food, Lexington week-ends, late studying 
and later bull-sess ions, he is in a bad way. 

THEY DESERVE IT 
The Athletic Association of Washington 

and Lee recently decided that boxing and 
wrestling should hereafter be considered 
majot· sports, and that membet·s of teams 
representing the Un ivers ity in these ac
tivities should receive major monograms. 

=================Washington and Lee is not the first uni

WE "JUST GOT TO!" 
The Tenne..,see game is now history. The 

Generals ar·e now faced with four games, 

vers ity to take t his step. Boxing has been 
a major sport at Virginia for several years, 
and other schools have ins tituted similar 

Virg-inia Tech, St. Johns , Virginia and Flor- changes. 
ida. Two of these ,lhe V. P. 1. and Virginia 'J1he surprising thing is that this decision 
games musl, be won. Victory in all is nol was not reached at Washington and Lee 
impossible, bul t hese t wo mean more than long before 1929. In no other athletic activ
all the othet· games on the schedule . . From ity at W. and L. do contestants train as 
an outsic.ler's viewpoint, perhaps, it would long or as strenuously as in wrestling. 

I I 
be more to our credit to beat West Virginia Within a week after the opening of school, 
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What Other Editors Say Letters To 
The Editor 

might be impt·oved. I need only to 
give as example Oxford where 
there is no compulsot·y attendance 

;....... __________ __; 1 and yet it is granted that Oxford 

LETTERS should receive the official mono- Editor, Ring-Tum Phi, tums out just as many scholars 
Announcement came from the gram of the institution.-The Vir- Dar Sir: as any institution of higher learn-

athletic authorities of W. & L. ginia Tech. ing where there is compulsory at-lt was quite refreshing to read 
a few days ago that boxing and tendance to classes. There is a a news dispatch which was au-
wrestling had been made major THE MONOGRAM general tendency throughout th e thorized by King Alphonso's phy-
s ports and that in future members sician in which he stated that U nited States to adopt the Ox-
of those teams would be awarded Recently the W. & L. Athletic ford system. It is now being tried 

council · d d h" h the king of Spain was in "beauti-the standard monogram. Boxing ISsue a ecree w lC pro- at Wisconsin and Harvard. 
h"b"t d th f h · ful health" thanks to the fact has for some years been ranked 1 1 e e use 0 t elr athletic It is to be hoped that the facul-
monog.. t d t b k 11 that his majesty "has never been with the first nt the University ,am 0 ecora e 00 s, s ck- ty of Washington and Lee will 
ers or t 1· b Th" a man of regular habits." Ii this of Virginia. Other institutions have • rave mg ags. IS move consider the advantages of t hia 
to protect th · b 1 f h applies to a king, could it apply done nnd are doing the same ell' sym 0 0 at - type of managing of a university 
letic prowess ·8 • d ti 1 to students? Would the :faculty thing with many of the so-called 1 a WISe an me Y and make the first moves toward 
step C:onslder it the next time they 

"minor" sports. · adopting the Oxford system here. 
Th hold a session on rules concerning 

What is a maJ·or sport? one e monogram is something 1 "On Probation." 
more significant than a mere de- more regu ar attendance in class? 

may ask. What distinguishes it The new rules on cuts have 
sign to be used by students as 

from the minor? Is brawn the es- tended to keep the students in 
f f a decoration. It is an emblem sym-

sential element? Every orm o Lexington during week-ends. I 
bolic to its weareJ:s of their athletics that can be called a don't know whether these rules 
achievements on the teams of ''sport" 1·equires the development were made to protect the health 

d h their Alma Mater. They did not oi a particular skill an t e mas- of the student body and thus en-
win this bit of colored felt with-tering of a definite technique. The able them to study harder and 

dl · · b th rt out months of strenuous training, stmct1on etwecn e spo s may more efficiently but if they were, 
I b b·t T ' sacrifices, and hard games. The after at e an ar 1 rary one. ra- the above testimonials, I feel sure, 

I h "b" men who wear these coveted em-clition has it that on Y t e 1g will convince t hem that they have 
iou1·" are worthy of a major blems treasure them because they erred. In fact I feel that the 

b do represent so much effort on lettet. But that. was ecause a forcing of a regular life upon the 
d their part. number of years ago colleges an students . might damage their 

universities participated in a lim- The monogram means too much health. 
ited number of sports; the others to those who have earned them to 
were not introduced until com- allow it to be subjected to its 
parat.ively recently. Dartmouth, present wide abuse ~s a decora
f or one, believes in honoring every tion. Washington and Lee has set 
at.hlete who gives up enough of an excellent example by their de
his time and energy to make a cree which it would be wise to 
team; all sports are major sports follow.-The V. M. I· Cadet. 
there. ---o----

One reason why part of the 

1 also feel certain t hat if the 
students were allowed to live more 
irregular lives that the grades 

Come to 

CHURCH NOTICE 

Dr. James I. Vance, t he well
known and popular preacher of 
Nashville, Tenn., who has been 
conducting the services at the 
Presbyterian church for the paat 
week, will preach at both services 
(11 a. m. and 8 p. m.) on Sun
day. There ar e few ministers in 
this cou.ntry who have such an 
attractive message and forceful 
style aa Dr. Vance, and it is an 
unusual pr ivilege to be able to 
hear him. The atude.nts ·of Wash
ington and Lee university are cor
dially invited to both services. 

Whethet· or not it would be ad
vi~able to make such a change at 
V. p. I. is of course a matter for 
debate. It appears to a great 

world is sane is that it can't af
ford to be anything else. COLLEGE PHARMACY 

many, however, lhat any man who ~~~~==~====~ 
earns the right to uphold the 
name of V. P. I . by representing 
it on some 1·ecognized athletic 
team, regardless of its nature, 

JACKSON'S 

IRWIN & Co., Inc. 
BED LINENS, BLANKETS, 
TOWELS, CURTAINS AND 

CURTAIN MATERIALS 
NOTIONS-GROCERIES 

102 S. Main St. Ph.one 123 

Park your car or hitch your horse to 
just any old post in the neighborhood 
of the little DRUG on the corner next 

' to Randolph-Macon Woman's College 
and F lorida, bu't every s tudent would r·athet· wt·estling practice star ts. Wrestlers train 
see a record ~bowing only t hose two s tate from September until after Christmas be
victories t han one showing wins over all the fore any actual interscholastic matches 
others, without them. take place. In 1928, the wrestling team 

In 1926 the Generals beat the Gobblers came back four days before the Christmas 
for the laflt t ime so far. The game was holidays elapsed, in order to train for meets 
played in Lynchburg and t he score was 13 in January. With the possible exception of 
t o 9. The following year the Techmen piled football, no other athletic activity involves 
up three touchdowns while the Generals the physical punishment which is inher
went scoreless, and last year the game was ently a part of boxing and wrestling. In ' 
lost 13 to 7. When General meets Gobbler no other sport are training rules more strict 
there is always a hard-played, fast game. or more rigidly enforced. In no other sport is 
In all these there were two f ighting teams it possible for contestants so strenuously to 
on t he field playing hard and fast every exert themselves individually for victory. A 
minute. Slubborn defense meet agressive man can be a part of a team, as in basket
offenses. With the exception of t he one ball or football, but there are many plays 
with Virginia, lhere is not a game on the in wh ich he is of little individual value. 

Gus K. Jackson, Prop. 

The Barber Shop With a 
Conscience 

Opposite New Theatre 
Nelson Street 

Pleasing Service ( 
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schedule Washington and Lee would rather If these facts a re fairly surveyed, the 
win. justification of t he University's decis ion 

Not since 1925 has Washington and Lee fail to be unders tood. It is only fair that 
seen the gt·eatesl rival, Virginia, defeated. men who work as hard as those engaged 
Then began a losing streak t hat bas lasted in otheJ' sports, be awarded recognition of 
to this day. I n 1926 t he Cavaliers passed equal value. With boxing and wrestling as 
and lricked fo1· a 30 to 7 victor·y; in 1927 major sports at Washington and Lee, much 
t hey won again; last yem· they won 20 to better learns may be expected in each. 
13, when one of their ends t ucked a fumble 
under his arm and ran fot· the deciding 
points. ln two of these games the Generals 
outplayed them in every department, only 
to lose on dishear·tening breaks. 

A senior summed it up prelly well lhc 
other day when he said: 

"Every game l've seen, we\·e had the 
better tenm. And we' \'e lo:"~t on account 
of bttd luck. I su1·e hope I sec WI win be
fore I yradunt e. It se('ml\ 1 ju~l got to !" 

There Ul'Ut'l many men in the UnivCJ·sily 
who have Keen Washington and Lee win thi !-1 
thi ri game. There are a whole campus-full, 
howevel', who feel as he does. 

ON THEIR OWN RESOURCES 
One of the col'l'espondcnts of the RING

TUM PHI brings up t he question of intro
ducing the Oxford system at Wuhington 
and Lee. We can see t he advantagea of the 
introducing of this system. It would force 
the professors to make their courses so in
terestiq that the students would not want 
to cut their classes. There would be a grea t 
disadvantage, however . Students are re
quired to take certain courses here which 
a'fe often not to their taste or liking. This 
would give them t he opportunity to entfre
ly dis regard these particular courses and 
would ultimately result in failure. Most of 
these courseft are necessary, in order tor a 
man to be well rou nded when he graduates. 

The question that develops here is, wheth
er a man is not old enough al the time he 
comc~J to college to take care of himself, 
and if he is not, whether he has any place 
in lhe Univcrli ity. If he can not make him
self do his own work when he gets out of 
school he will not be l{ualifit'd lo hold a posi
tion. A UnlvcrKily is bus ically a place 
wh(•ru fi1 ('Jl nrt' lntincd for life and the 
!>lacing of a man on hi l-4 own resources is a 
h·ai n i n~e for thoKe thing~ ht• will m<•ct after 
he has n'Ccivcd his <l(•grec. 

A nHm if' plac<!d 0 11 h is own rc~ources here 

COLLEGIATE REFORl\1 
College life is not as bad is it is painted. 

Some writers in the leading magazines of 
the nation seem to obtain g real pleasure in 
rapping colleges and their activities. One of 
the lates t of these articles was publiHhed in 
lhc October issue of The Nation under the 
name of E. C. Wilm. 

Wilm'H article, "The College and Main 
Street," endeavors lo point out all of the 
existing wr·ongB and deficiencies of the col
lege of lhe present age. He lists eight ways 
of solving these so--called problems as fol-. 
lows : 

1. Stiffen the entrance requirements, ad
mitting only such students who are quali
fied in intelligence and purpose to profit 
from a t horough college training. 

2. Advance salaricl4 ,of professors. 
3. Abolish intercollegiate athletics and 

foster add itional intramural athletics. 
4. Abolish fraternities. 
5. Avoid duplication of courses. 
6. Reduce free election to a minimum. 
7. Abolish the traditional unit and mark-

ing system. 
8. Abolish honorary degrees. 
The principal fault we have to f\nd with 

Mr. Wilm's dissertation is that he pictures 
evils too stroRgly. Perhaps he has the right 
idea in some cases, but we do not like to 
t hink that college is as bad as some would 
have us believe. 

We suggest that college and its activi
ties be studied more carefully before criti
cism is passed. Not that we believe this will 
be done, but it seems unfair that college 
men and women mus t continue to suffer 
lhc criticism or those who apparently are 
ill-informed. 

Anolht.•r thing wc wandl'r a tcuod deRl Ia whclht.• r 

there a w nnywhere nl'llr aa rnnny );coplc rending 

l•hliCttl)thiC'" l ht' t' dny1 at lherc arl' pe011le wrillnar 
them.· Kanus City Star. 

College Jewelry 
mounted with fraternity 

crests on WLU seals 

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova 

Watches 

Hamric & Smith 
J ewelers 

HARLOW'S 
Print Shop 

No. 17 S. J efferson 

BEST PRINTING 

What you want as you 
want it, when you want it 
at the right price. 

Bancroft Tennis Rackets 

In Stock 

SANDWICHES, OKES, PIES ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE co., 
and COLD DRINKS Incorporated 

129 s. M~;: s~11v7.aone 2005 Deak Lamps, Light Bulbs, W aate 
Baaketa, Alarm Clocka 

Rockbridge 
Cleaners and 

Dyers 
Lexington Cafe 

It is not so much in the 
cut of the clothes but the 
crease in t he pants thai 
counts . 

Most Complete Soda Fountai n in Lexington 

Ask about our milk and sandwich delivery 

Also our monthly rates on board to students 

Phone 194 

\ .' . ~ . i- ...- ";_. J ,. _, 

FRANK MORSE 
~~~'~ The Student's Tailor 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS MADE TO MEASURE. PRICED 

$25.00 to $60.00 
Come In and look over my Wonderful Line of Samples. 

SURPRISING VALUES. 

Repairing, Alterations, Remodeling. S ults and Overcoats PreMed by Hand 

For Thoee Who Desire Hand Work. 

First National Bank, 2nd Floor 

~ It,i]iUw 
HERE 

-At
Finchley Showroom 

Monday and Tuesday 
October 28 and 29 

Harry K usters, Rep. 

Phones 146 and 406 

THE NODBL SK&TCHED 
OFFERS AN EXAMPLE 
OF TH6 TYPE 01' CAR
N&NT CONS/DBR&D NOST 
&F,6CTIY6 FOR FALL 
CISAC6 JIJIONC COLLEGE 
liEN. THB LINES ARE 
&NTI/l&LY CORRECT AND 
I'OLLOW AUTHORITATIYB 
DICTATION. THE YA· 

RIETY OF WEA YES !'RON 
WHICH SBLBCTIONS JIA Y 

DB MADE IS VERY BOCIN
TIPUL. INTEREST IS ALSO 
SOLICITED FOR CRAVATS, 
SHIRTS, WOOLIES, HA TS, 
CAPS, FOOTWEAR AND 
VARJOCJS OTHER INC/ DEN· 
TALS OP CORRECT JJRESS. 
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'Bus' Malone and 
Hood to Clash In 
Roanoke Feature 

W. & L. Boxing Coach In 
Fine Condition After 

Hard Training 

COMMI'fTEE RULES 
ON FROSH AT GAME 

RICE NAMES 
STRONG TEAMS 

Grantland Rice says: 
"The list of strong looking 

football teams is longer t his 
season than it has been for 
years. With no intention of 
offering a complete list of 
those hard to bent will in
clude Stanford, University of 
Southern California, Pittsburgh, 
West Virginia, Princeton, New 
York University, Army, Michi-

Colleges Buy 
Athletic M e n 

Say Foundation 
Camerte Research Workers 

Charge Schools With Pur· 
chusing Team Material 

gan, Illinois, Minnesota, Notre 
"Bus" Malone, boxing coach at Dame, Georgia Tech, Florida, 

Washington and Lee university, Tennessee, Harvard, Navy, and 
will swap punches with Ralph Carnegie Tech." 
Hood of Charlotte, N. C., tonight Three of t hese teams are on 
a t the Roa noke City Auditorium. 
This will be the feature bout of the aehedule of Washington and 

Lee this season. 
the card arranged for the sport 1------------.J 
fans in Roanoke after the Wash
Ington and Lee-Tennessee game. 

For the past few weeks Malone 
has been training strenuously for 
the battle· He wound up his grind 
by sparring nine f ast rounds on 
Wednesday and going through a 
l igh~ workout on Thursday. Five 
of his fellow students have been 
acting as sparring partners for 
Malone, and the reports indicate 
t hat they h ave not been treated 
kindly. The men who so helped 
Malone are: Crenshaw, Robeson, 
Heaps, Van Eck, and Baulmer. 
This will be the first battle for 
Malone since September 26 when 
he earned a decision over Kirk-
wood in a fast go at the Roanoke 
ttuditorium. 

Malone's opponent, Hood, is the 
older and more experienced of the 
two fighters, but this will be off· 
set by the aggressive tactics of 
the W. and L. coach which have 
gained him a reputation in state 
boxing ch·cles of being a fast 
hard-hitting man. If Hood wishes 
to gain a decillion, he will have to 
go in and mix with Malone. 

Frank Turner, who is a fellow 
townsman of Malone, will return 
to the ring after a lay-oft' of sev
eral months to take on " Red" 
Nichols in a s ix-round prelimi· 
nary. The semi-final bout will find 
Buster Newberry matched with 
"Red" Barry of Washington. 

A large delegation of Malone's 
fellow students have signified 
their intention of following him 
to the arena, and a large crowd 
of Lynchbu rg fans Ia scheduled 
to be present. 

---o---

BROWN'S 

CLEANING WORKS 

163-165 South Maln St. 

Phone 282 

Peoples National 
Bank 

A "RoD of Honor" Bank 

THE MODEL 
Barber Shop 

Op.-lt. 
RMIIbrl4re N atloaal Baak 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS 

Proprietor 

Roekbrldp Motor Co., IDe. 

Dodge 
Chrysler 

Plymouth 

Phone 289 

We now have a apeeia\ de
livery in which we can 
give Fraternities better 

service. 
PhoneJS 192-144 

I 

Nations Think 
Much of Game 

Central European Countries 
Call On Players to Win 

In Football 

Badrlg Vartan Guevch.euvan, of the Damrosch 

Institute of Musical Art, New York City, will ac· 

cept a limited number of voice pupils on Mondays 

from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. at 3 University Pla~e. 

\ ·oice trials free during vacant periods. Address-

Southern Seminary 
Buena Vista, VIrginia 

JEFFERSON RESTAURANT 
Regular Dinner ll :30 to :00 p. m.- SOc 

12 South Jefferson St? et • ·• - :- Phone 425 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 

THE WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Is Now Serving a Regular Club Breakfast 7 to 
10:30 a. m. Alao Rerular Dinner 11 :30 a. m. to 

2 :30 p. m.; Regular Supper 5 to 8 p. m. 

• • • t)~(; • • • 
We Sell Co.a•tatloa Ttcketa, . 3-50 for 13 aiMI 15.86 for 15 

Phone 602 7 S. Jefferson St. 
MASON A GILMORE 

Cleaners, Dyers, Hatten, Tailors 
Our Mot to : Prompt Service 

SUITS PRESSEn--..Oc 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED ,1.00 

Monday and Tueeday 

Rockbridge Theatre 
BUENA VISTA, VIRGINIA 

"THE HOMECOMERS'' 
Under Direction of 

GEORGE M. COHEN 
A Vita phone All Talking Picture 
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Cadets Favorites 
Over Mary)and At 
R~chmond Today 

Aflet· defeating Virginia 20 to 7 
last week, V. M. I. is in Rich
mond today facing Maryland. The 
Cadets came out of Saturday's en
counter without any major inju
ries; Roy Dunn and P hil Willard 
have slight injuries, but Coaches 
Hess and Raftery report the r est 
of their men in good shape. Bill 
Haase, guard, whose home is in 
Richmond, is expected to star be
fore the home folks as he did in 
Charlottesville. 

V. M. I . will enter the game 
with great respect, but no fear 
or Coach Curley Byrd's Old Lin

ers. The Maryland line has been 
functioning weU all SC&l!On, but 
the backfield has presented the 
real problem. Coach Byrd has 
moved two ends to the backfield 
who have shown promise as ball 
toters. 

Youth Meets Age 
When Rockne and 
Kipke Teams Play 
Urbana, Ill.- Harry Kipke, new 

Michigan coach, and Robert Zup
pke, IUinois' mentor, will reopen 
the old argument of youth against 
age in the University of Illinois 
homecoming game, October 26. 

Kipke, assuming the job as his 
alma mater just fi ve years after 
his graduation, is one of the 
youngest coaches in the confer
ence, while Zuppke, starting his 
seventeenth year at lll inois, Is 
second in length of service only 
to A. A. Stagg of Chicago. 

Kipke takes over the Wolverines 
with a head start as they are the 
only Big Ten team whicp has a 
margin of victories over Ill inois 
under t he Zuppke reign. Si11ce 
1913, Illinois has won fou r games 
from t hem, while losing five. 

For Your Selection 
FOUR POPULAR FOUNTAIN PENS 

WATERMAN, CONKLIN, PARKER 
ana SCHEAFFER 

U You Want Cheaper Pens, We Have Them at 

$1.00 and 2.00 

Three Students In 
Jackson Hospital 

This week finds but three stu
dents confined in the Stonewall 
Jackson Memorial hospotal. C. F. 
Irons, the freshman injured in the 
automobile accident on the Mid· 
land Trail, is s lowly improving, 
according to attending physicians, 
but is still unable to receive visi
tors. 

PAGE THREE 

but is expected to recover within 
the next few days. R. B. Armi
stead, freshmnn, is confined with 
n slight cold. 

The saying "Customs change aa 
the time changes," was verified at 
Colorado College recently when 
sophomores were fo rced by the 
freshmen to shed their panta on 
a downtown street. Freshmen out
number the sophomores 2 to 1 at 

J. A. Broome, sophomore, is suf- this school, which explains the re
fering from an abscessed tooth, versnl of custom. 

THE 

Knox Fifth Ave. 
A GAIN 

ttl 

The V arsity Ma n's 

Criterion for 

HATS 
I 

I 

GrahaDl ®. Father 

Telephone 146 Lexington, Virginia 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS 

Rice's Drug Store 
"The Friendly Store" Opposite New Theatre 

We Are at Your Service Always 

Firs t Nat. Bank Building 

• • 

• • • 

PEP • 
• 1 n the revue it's 

in a ctga rette it's AST~ 
lR.UB MBRIT IS LlltB A I.IVIR; tile 
deeper it ia, tbe le11 noise it mak•." 

There ia norbing Mnudonal about Cbnca-
6elda; Jood rob~ cot, blended aod cro• blended. 
the ataada.rd 'Cbeacedield method, to wre jUIC 
riJbt. But--bavea't you ooticed bowamoken..,. 
cbanJiog to Cbeater6cld, for tbat •uy reuoo-

.. TASTE aiJove evergthing .. 

• 

Ml.D ... ~yd 
THEY SATISFY 

ANE TURkiSH end DOMESTIC tob.ccot, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED 
0 1919, LtOCIT'I' t W'fDI To.ArtoC'o 
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Hill Writes Article On Lee Chapel STOP AT 

For Washington Star's Mag. Section 

(Continued from pagt> 1) Washington College. This office 

000. Peale's Washington, one of 
the paintings in the collection and 
probably the most widely known 
portrait of the colonial general, 
ill ''nlued at $30,000. Peale, the 
father of Rembrant Peale, and 
who is usually known as the 
Elder Peale, painted Lhis portrait 
in 1772. It was the first picture 
painted of Washington and por
trays him in the uniform of a 
British colonial colonel. 

Society Brand Clothes Caldwell-Sites Co. 
Roanoke, Va. rotation. The body of Lee lies remains intact, preserved just as 

where the spirit of Lee still lives. Lee left it tbe day he becnml' 
Fittinglr enough, on his death, fataJly ill. His furniture and tab
October 12, 1870, Lee was buried Je-de~k. half-finished Jetter, ink
in the chapel. stand, pens, letterheads. packages 

FOR 

BOOKS 
AND Since January 1, 1928, mor e of letters and various college re· 

than 60,000 \'i!litors from all parts ports, lie where he placed them 
of the world have found their way 58 years ago-now under glass, 
to this "Wt>stminste1· Abbey of against curious visitors. 

The other Peale in the collec- Sporting Goods 
tion, a rendition of Geueral La- ...__ __________ ...;. 

the South." The Lee museum occupies thr 
As the visitor opens the door, remainder of the basement spact> 

the sanctity of the chapel {(rips in the chapel, used in former 
him. Once within, his gaze awc(lp~ of the university. 

fayette, was painted for Wash- ============ 
inglon, ond according to all avail
able data, was presented to him 
by the Fren('h patriot. P eale's 
two paintings were presented to 
Washington and Lee Univers ity 
by Gen. G. W. Custis Lee. 

MYERS HARDWARE CO. 
Established Incorporated 

1865 1907 

CUTLERY -RAZORS 
GUNS 

over the :Jll"uighl-backed benches. For many years the Univct·sity 
made in boxlike fnshion, wher" collected various relics of Civil 
halt a century of students have Wa1· and colonial days, especially 
sat; sweep:; oH•r the chapel plat- those nl'sociated with General Lee. 
form. and fa11tens on a recumbent Due to the wide public interest in 
statue of white mnrblt>, ,.i~iblr thetie tclics, administrators of 
from all parts of the auditorium Washington and Lee University 
through an archway. The sculp- determined to found a museum. 
tor, E. \'. \'alrntine. has PO'"· Thi.., t·ollection was opened to the 
trnyed Let> retlining upon his cot. public on the 12lst anniversary of 
1\Iuch controversy arose after the General Lee's birth. 

Besides these, the visitor finds 
many articles pHtnining to Gen- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
crnl Lee. Letters written by him 
ami rl'turned to the University by 
friends ~ince the general's death, 
a lantern, which he used during 
the Civil War, a campaign map, 
which was spread over his bier, 
now lie in the Lee museum. statue was brought lo Lexington Here the visitor finds the Lee 

from Richmond, in 18 3, as l<' collection of paintings. A number 
whether Lee wn~ JlOrtrnyed :.s of the e pictures are portrait!~ of Dr. George Bolling Lee of New 
a sleep or dead. Valentine person· ancestors of the Lee and Wash- York, a grandson of General Lee, 
ally answered many inquiries, ex- ington families and were in the has lent the university a number 
plaining that the monument por- possession of General U!e and his of nrticles connected with the 
trnyed the general asleep in his wife, Mary Custis Lee. After gent-rat. Locks of hair, handker
tent just before a dny of batllc. their death the collection was di- chiefs, items of clothing, epaulets, 

Mrs. Mildred Lee Francis, grand vicled between members of the Lee razor, watch and pieces of the 

Rapp Motor Co. 

Handling Wrecks a 
Specialty 

Tire Service, Gas and Oil 

PHONE 532 

\ 

COME TO 

daughter of Gen. Lee ond U. D. family and Washington and Lee fumily silver may be viewed by ---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
C. custodian of the memor ial cha- U niversity. the inter ested visitor. = The Dutch Inn 
pel, tel ls the following st01·y : Six paintings in this museum, No attempt has been made to Ne Jb t 

Two women entered Lhe chapel two done by Charles Wilson Peale, limit the collection to items con- w ea re FOR 
with a tiny girl to visit lhe tomb. two by Gilbert Stuart, one by necled with Lee, howcve1·. News- HOUSE OF TALKIES 

A Good Meal After viewing the marble monu- Clindinst, and fne by P ine, were papers or Civil War days, some =========== 
ment, they began to cnp;agf.' in 8 valued in 1022 by Arthur Dawson, printed on the backs oC sheets of MATINEE: 2:00-3 :30 
heated argument as to the correct the late artist of Richmond, Va., wall paper, and what is calJed EVENING : 7 :ao.9 :OO 
interpretation of the statue, while at $130,500. the finest collection of Confeder- ============ 

Rooms For parents, Visit
ing Girls and Cbaperonffl 

the little girl stood by. Was t he Stuart's painting of George ate bonds ever assembled, help 
general asleep or dead? Having Washington waa valued at $75,- comprise the colle<:tlon. 
alm;st decided to agree to dis-
agree, they were interrupted by a I======================== 
childish voice which whispered, 
"Sh-h-h, you-all, you'll wake the 
gentlemans." The baby mind had 
grasped t he signif icance of t he 
s tatue. 

Just beneath the alcove, in • 
which lies the Valentine monu
ment, is the crypt containing 
vaults lor 26 bodies. I t is built 
of coraline llme:~tone to corres
pond with the chapel basement. 
Here lies t he ~mains of Robert 
E . Lee, his wife, Mary Custis Lee, 
hia father , Henry ("Light Horae 
Harry" ) Lee; his mother, Anne 
·carter Lee; his three daughters, 
Mary Custis, Agnes and Mildred; 
his three sons, G. W. Custis, W. 
H. Fitzhugh and Robert E. Lee, 
Jr., and his grand.son, Robert E. 
Lee, 3rd, son of W. H. Fib:hugh 
Lee. Besides these there are the 
re~lns of Mary Tabb Bolling, 
wile of W. H. F itzhugh Lee, and 
their three infant. children; also 
the remains of Juliet Carter, wi!e 
of Robert E. Lee, j r. 

This section of t he chapel was 
built in 1883, 13 years alter Gen. 
Lee's death. Lee, his wife and l 
claurbter , Agnes, were originally 
buried In the basement of the 
sbaPtlr j'lllt below the auditorium, I 
A ,pie. now ~upled by the Lee 
muMom, and were t ransferred _to 
the maoaoleum ehortl)' after 1t1 
eompletlon. '' " ... ~,.- I 

Jn the rear of the original struc
ture one sees, just adjoininr the I 
crypt, the s•all room Lee uu d 
u u office while president of 

J 

--

Browns I 
.. ·. :.. 

Undoubtedly F.lrt popul• 
color is brown • • • not the 
kind oF browns th1! you used 
to sec •.• but unusu1l sh1des 
oF brown ... brick browns •.• 
red browns . . . browns th1t 
1rcn't brown 1t 1ll ..• browns 
th1t are very brown. See 
how extensively we hllvc 

c1rricd out the brown id:J. 

S35 $45 
ell wid. two bouttn 

~ltnu-Abtuit~ 
Palace Barber 

Shop 

THE UNIVERSITY SHOP OF ROANOKE 

Firat Clas~ Senice in a San

itar y Way 

Located In 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

Wayland and Gorrell Drut Co. 

Shaeffer Lifetime Pens 
Swan "Eternal" Pens 

Pencilpen, Combination Pen and Pen
cil and College Stationery 

~IONDA Y, OCT. 28 

Chester Conklin 
and 

Louise Fazenda 
. •• . In ... 

''Seven Footprints to Satan" 
A S0011d Picture 

Well-heated, quiet, restful 

rooms ror parents and girls 

of the students at-

T UESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

"Gold Diggers of Broadway" 
With 

BOXWOOD 
Ann Pennington 

uul 

MRS. E. K. PAXTON 

All-Star Cut and Chorus In 

Teehllicolor 

South Main St . Phone 2149 

.---------------·--------------·------------------

• 

CENTRAL CAFE 
F~~e Foods and Excellent Service 

-
Located in Central Hotel 

- -
The Subway Kitchen 

.. 
WHERE GOOD FOOD AND PROMPT SERVICE 

RULE 

The SUBWAY KITCHEN, this year is under 
new management-we are here to serve you-to 
fiJJ your every need tn our line, whenever you want 
food, call the SUBWAY KITCHEN. Delivery at all 
hours. Phone us for your sandwi~h needs at nightA. 

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES-INQUIRE ABOUT 
THEM 

The Subway Kitchen 

TRY OUR

Special to 
Students 

~ ---=11 ::· •. ~~=-=-~-=-=~~ ... ~~-~~~~~-~~~-
Rockbridge 

Steam Laundry 
Inc. 

Phone 186 

.... ----·------
J. W. Zimmerman 

Lexington, Va. 

_., ___ ,.__...,_ 

I ' 

I> 

Bergho« On Draught Imported Swiss Cheese 

Announcint Our 

Dutch Lunch 

The New Comer Store, Inc. 
Special Urenkfu t Hanclwlches, llot and Cold 

"Capt. Dick" Smith, '13 

"Jimmi£'" IJumalton, '28 

"Hoi" Jt;berl, '211 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

For mart Clothes, Suits, Topcoats and Overcoata; 

Walk-Ov~r Shoes, Blatk and Tan Scotch-Grain 

weater and Golf llose to &tatth; Nobby Berg 

Hats; Arrow Shlrta and Collars; Helber Trunks. 

and Gladstone Bags • • • • • • • 

Suits. Topcoats and Overcoats Tailored to Your 

Measure-Come to See Us-

Tolley's Toggery 
"1'ht• C'ollcg(• Man111 Shop 

111 We t Xt•l!4un St. Lt•xlngton, \'n Pho11c 16 1 
(; radunte Optician 

Reglt~tert.'d ()ptem«'t rl t 

. ------· -· ._.... ri!IBIEZ11BZ!::Ii!CDI£:C:~~--E!II ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ill 

Ill. 

I n A ll Th e l'v ew Sha des 

FOR 
ALL 

' I 

DOBBS HATS 
to tJJ,atch 

Florsheim Shoes -
J. M. MEEKS 
107 Nelson St. W. Phone 295 

McCRUM'S 

The Student Hangout 

Excellent Fountain 
Service 

All Leading Magazines 
and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 

PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier 

Reaourcea Two Million Dollar• 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothea J. & M. Shoea 

Stetson and Shoble Hata 

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF WASHINGTON AND 

LEE UNIVERSITY: 

The Freshmen Must Learn to Know Us. We sell 

Fashion Park, Michael Stern & Company, and 3-S 

Clothes; Bostonian and Friendly Five Shoes; Stet

Hon, Berg and Mallory Hats; Tuxedo Suits at a 

Special Price. 

We can save you money on anything you want. 

Let 's get acquainted. Ask t he old students about 

us. We are Friends to Everybody. 

J. Ed Deaver &: Som 
11 So. Main Paone 25 

Opposite Court House 

Meet Your Friend• at 

LEXINGTON POOl CO. 
Equipment Unexcelled 

' 

I• 


